Organisation and other regulations

Contact

All doctoral candidates are given an overview of
events at the beginning of every year. They can
individually compile their own curriculum to suit
their requirements from the events on offer at or
outside of BfR.

Your points of contact at BfR are:

The mutual integration and crediting of courses
attended at BfR and at the university is facilitated by
awarding credit points (CP) within the scope of the
European Credit Transfer System (ECTS). However,
recognition cannot be guaranteed and requires
individual verfication in any case.

Dr Jana Okech (Personnel Section)
Jana.Okech@bfr.bund.de
Phone: +49 30 18412-21119

There is an upper limit of training days that may
be attended during the space of three years. The
maximum is 25 training days including a maximum
of three specialised further training courses.
The doctoral candidates are responsible for
registration for and participation in the events and
must also provide proof of attendance and points
acquired.

Dr Diana Mutz (Research Coordination)
Diana.Mutz@bfr.bund.de
Phone: +49 30 18412-32004

German Federal Institute for Risk Assessment (BfR)
Max-Dohrn-Straße 8 –10
10589 Berlin
GERMANY
Phone: +49 30 18412-0
Fax: +49 30 18412-99099
www.bfr.bund.de/en
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The BfR Doctoral Training Programme

The BfR doctoral training programme
The aim of the doctoral training programme is to promote the training of doctoral candidates at BfR on a
high level of specific and generic competence. In addition to a binding supervision agreement, the programme
comprises a structured advanced and further training
programme which supports and encourages interdisciplinary and interdepartmental exchange.
The doctoral training programme has been mandatory
for all doctoral candidates since 1st April 2017.

The supervision agreement
A supervision agreement is concluded in addition to the
employment contract between the doctoral candidate
and the supervisor. It regulates the rights and obligations
of both parties during the period of postgraduate education. It is also signed by the heads of the departments
and units. The purpose of the agreement on the one
hand is to provide the scientific supervision necessary
for successfully obtaining a PhD and on the other hand
to enable participation in preparatory specialised and
methodical activities.

The advanced and further training programme
The advanced and further training programme has a
modular structure. It allows flexible compilation and
individual strategic focus on the various specialised
disciplines represented at BfR.
The programme consists of two compulsory modules
worth 5 credit points (CP) and optional modules with
which at least 7 additional credit points must be earned.
A minimum of 12 CP must be acquired for successful
participation, certification of which is given subsequently upon presentation of all credits. No certificates are
awarded for partial completion of the programme.

Overview of the modules of the advanced and further training programme

working
and
networking

communicating
and
presenting

qualifying
and
further training

writing
and
publishing

organising
and
supervising

Basics of
scientific work
(1 CP)

Presentation:
Fundamentals
(4 CP)

Qualification
(2 CP)

Publication
(3 CP)

Seminar:
Good scientific practice
+
Introduction to
literature research and
administration

Effective presentations
+
Presentation of own topic
+
Participation in BfR
PreDoc Symposium

Specialised or
methodical courses

Writing workshop
+
Publication

Event
organisation
(3 CP)

Exchange and
networking
(3 CP)

Presentation:
Advanced
(2 CP)

“Small” exchange formats
+
“Large” exchange formats
(at BfR or externally)

Seminar:
Rhetoric and presentation
technique
+
Presentation as a lecture or
poster for external audience
+
“Small” exchange formats
(at the BfR or externally)

OR
“Small” exchange formats
+
Guest stays at other institutions

Description of modules
The goals, content, extent and course assessments for
each module are illustrated in the module descriptions
of the BfR doctoral training programme. As a basic
principle, multiple credits cannot be earned in different
modules but only once in one module. Furthermore,
only complete modules can be credited.

Further training
(4 CP)
Specialised further
training courses

Seminar:
Project management
+
Organising an event

OR

OR

Two publications

Organisation of
two events

Third-party
funding
(3 CP)

Supervision
(2 CP)

Seminar:
Designing a
project application
+
Applying for
third-party funding

Seminar:
Didactics
+
Supervising a
student lab work

OR
Two third-party
funding applications

Note: No certificates are awarded for partial completion of the programme.
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Obligatory (5 CP)

Optional (7 CP)

